Required - Create Your Payroll Account from Accupay

In an effort to **improve the payment process** for all of our Election workers, we will now offer **faster payment** and the **option to choose your way to be paid**.

The Monroe County Board of Elections is working with **Accupay Systems** to **issue payment to all Election workers**, moving forward.

**All NEW Poll Workers must create an account**, but you only have to do it once (so if you created one last year you do **NOT** have to make another)

In order to **receive payment for working the Election** you **must create an account** in Accupay's secure website.

Create your account **BEFORE ELECTION DAY** to avoid delays in being paid

Click "**Create Payroll Account**" or **copy** the link below.

You will receive a **confirmation email** once your account is created.

Payment will be **direct from Accupay**, not from the city or town where you worked.

If you have **questions** regarding payroll before or after the election, please submit them via email to **boepayroll@monroecounty.gov**.

https://accupaysystems.com/election-workers/

**Please Note:** If you are having trouble accessing Accupay's secure website, copy the link into a supported browser, Google Chrome or Microsoft Edge. If there are **errors in your account**, including but not limited to bank account discrepancies, incorrect social security number, or address issues, this will result in a **significant delay in payment**.